EVERY WEEK

► Virtual career advising available | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m.

► Phone & email reception hours | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
   Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu.

► Virtual reception hours via Zoom | M—F, 10—Noon & 1—3:00 p.m.
   Click this link: https://zoom.us/j/4141208259

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

► ASK a Logger | Career Q&A: J.D. Graziano ’05 is an EMS Educator and Coordinator for the Clinical and Paramedic Programs at the U of Iowa EMS Learning Resource Center. J.D. has also worked as a Wilderness EMT. Sound like career paths you might be interested in? Tune in, and bring your questions! | 4—5 p.m. PDT via Handshake

► COVID-19 Student Support Series: Financial and Practical Insecurity & Resources: Student Financial Services, Student Support, and CES will be on hand to offer tips and answer your questions. | 5—6 p.m. PDT via Zoom: http://b.link/StudentSupportSeries (password: wegotthis)

THURSDAY, APRIL 30

► COVID-19 Student Support Series: Looking Forward: Fellowships, Civic Engagement & Leadership, and CES will be on hand to offer tips and answer your questions. | 5—6 p.m. PDT via Zoom: http://b.link/StudentSupportSeries (password: wegotthis)

► ASK a Logger | Career Q&A: Anna Dunlap ’16 joins us from abroad in Lampang, Thailand. Interested in international work or gap year service opportunities? Anna will talk about volunteering with Teach Thailand Corps and answer your questions. | 3—4 p.m. PDT via Handshake

FRIDAY, MAY 1

► ASK a Logger | Career Q&A: Meet Paul Morris ’95, Deputy Director for Elevate Oregon, an organization that fiercely champions success for youth in one of Portland’s most disconnected and under-resourced communities. Join in to learn how relationship building can be used to advocate on behalf of today’s youth. | 2—3 p.m. PDT via Handshake